Thank you to Anne Marie Boles, Chairperson Scoil Thomáis PA and her Committee who have
supported the work of the school during 2013/14. Each month the PA has met with
Ms McGarry & Ms Ryan to discuss school matters. The committee supported school
through activities including Halloween & Easter Bake Sales, Christmas Food Appeal, Easter
Bunny, Sports Award Plaque, Annual School Walk etc and recently hosted
Confirmation and First Communion receptions for school families.
New Junior Infant Parents: Don’t forget that the PA invites you to a
Coffee Morning in the Community Centre on the morning of
Friday 29th August from 9.15am when your junior infant child has
his/her first day at school. Come along and meet lots of parents !
Our 2014/15 School Journal has been delivered to the school and will be
distributed to pupils from 1st—6th classes. We acknowledge the support of
many local business interests who placed advertisements in the journal.
All funds raised from advertisements go to the school fundraising
account. We especially thank parents Caroline Behan & Máire O'Neill
once again for all their help with this year’s journal.

SCHOOL UNIFORM INFORMATION
The preferred suppliers of Scoil Thomais
school uniforms are
HAPPY EVENTS, Blanchardstown S.C
tel: 8222040
&
SAVVY SCHOOLS
Centrepoint Shopping Centre
Woodview Grove, Blanchardstown
Tel: 086/7308525
www.savvyschools.ie
Parents are asked to note that all pupils are
expected to wear the full school uniform
( and tracksuits on PE days only).
The wearing of proper school uniform will
be monitored closely next year.
Parents who are purchasing replacement
uniforms for September should note that
girls in all classes are expected to wear the
navy pinafore (with box pleats). Please note
that girls may wear navy trousers. This year
school jumpers ( with/without school crest)
are available in cotton as well as the usual
wool mixture from the above suppliers.
School crests are also available to purchase
separately to be sewn onto school jumpers.

Security of the School : Parents and
locals are reminded to look out for the
security of the school and the Church
grounds over the summer holidays.
If you are concerned or see
anything suspicious please do
contact the Gardai immediately.
Scoil Thomáis annual student
teacher basketball game took
place on Tuesday 17th June on a
very warm and sunny afternoon.
It was a exciting and competitive
game with lots of scores with
Mr Freeman’s team winning out in the end.
Well done to those senior classes who watched
the game with great interest whilst loudly
cheering on both teams. Thank you to Ms Kelly
who organised and refereed the game.
The next meeting of Scoil Thomáis
Board of Management will take place on
Tuesday 23rd September at 7.45pm in
the school.
BOM members please note
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Nuacht litir- Summer 2014
Summer Holidays: Scoil Thomáis will close for holidays
this Friday 27th June at 12 noon:
Scoil Thomáis will reopen after the summer holidays on Thursday
28th August at 9am for all classes except Junior Infants.
The new Junior Infants start school on Friday 29th Aug at 9.15am.
We wish all our pupils and their families an enjoyable and safe summer.

IMPORTANT
Please inform
Ms Ryan Deputy Principal
immediately &
in writing if for any
reason your child/ren are
not returning to Scoil
Thomáis in September.
We have a number of
children on waiting lists and
need to contact them if
spaces are available in
classes. We ask for the
co-operation of all parents
in this matter

End of Year School Reports were sent
home to parents on 19th June for all
classes. Please contact the office if you
have not yet received your child’s report.
Scoil Thomáis will accept donations
of Alive-O Religion school books for
all class levels in good condition
only ! to Geraldine’s office
School Supplies Money for 2014/15 should
have been paid by 13th June. There are still
some outstanding payments. We have
contacted those families who have not paid to
date to finalise payment. Thanks to all who
have paid to date.

SCOIL THOMÁIS GREEN FLAG RAISING CEREMONY
There was great excitement in Scoil Thomáis last Friday
morning 20th June when our first Green Flag awarded for
achievements by the school in reducing Litter & recycling
Waste, was officially raised at the front entrance of the
school. We were delighted to have past pupil and current
Dublin football star Bernard Brogan perform the flag raising
ceremony watched by all our 600+ pupils, school staff,
members of the BOM and Parents Association.
When the flag was raised and flying high all the classes sang
aloud our green school rap ‘Lets make our School Beautiful’.
Ms Healy’s Class had earlier performed a lovely song with
actions all about Recycling to the delight of all.
We congratulate all who helped to make the day possible
and special mention to the pupils and staff on our green
school committee who were particularly proud after all their
hard work over the past two years. Log onto
www.scoilthomais.ie for a report on the event.

Our new Junior Infant pupils visited the school last Thursday afternoon 19th June.
Thank you to our present Junior Infant teachers who welcomed the new children and
their parents into their classrooms and who ensured that the children had lots of toys
etc to play with. Junior Infants start school on Friday 29th August at 9.15am.
Parents of new junior infants will receive a letter in late August informing them of
the name of their child’s teacher and reminding parents of the school times for
junior infants for the first two weeks of school. All copies and other school materials
etc for junior infants will be ready in each classroom at the start of the new school

LOST PROPERTY NOTICE
We have a large collection of unclaimed
jumpers, uniforms, coats, jackets etc
(various sixes and ages) from this school
year. If your child has lost any of the
above and you wish to reclaim or check
lost property please contact Geraldine in
the school office before this Friday.
Lost property which is unclaimed will be
sent to the charity shop in early July.
Fourth Classes R. 19 + R.17
have been busy practising over
the past weeks for their
summer plays which are taking place this
week. Well done to the pupils
involved in both classes and to their
teachers.
Special thanks to Brid Rushe who has
been working in the school over this
school year. She has been assisting in
the school office and in the school library
and helped out also with our
Green School Committee
CONGRATULATIONS TO SCOIL
THOMÁIS GREEN SCHOOL
COMMITTEE

Teachers:: Ms McNeela,
Ms O’Keeffe, Ms Healy, Ms Reilly,
SNAs: Ger Curran & Kay White,
Caretakers: Eamonn & Kevin & Intern Bríd Rushe
Pupils: (3rd) Billy Sheng, Callum McDonald, Conor
Boyle, (4th) Ben Sun, Ben Kirwan, Louise Lucas,
(5th) Caoimhe Barry, Oisín O’Neill, Cara Feeney,
(6th) Joy Omodayo, Ausrine Zemekete,
Roisin O’Reilly

BOOK RENTAL
Last year was the first year of
our expanded book rental
scheme and many new books
were purchased by the school
and distributed to pupils last
September. These books have now
been collected by teachers. Parents
are reminded that rental books that
are ‘lost’ will have to be paid for in
full by the end of June. It is
particularly disappointing to see the
poor state of many returned books
where due care has not been given to
the books by pupils. All damaged
books will incur a fine to cover the
costs and time involved in repairing
the books. Parents and pupils are
reminded that all school rental books
must be minded carefully so that they
can last for approx 4/5 years.

SECONDARY SCHOOL SEPT 2015
Parents of current 5th class pupils are
reminded that application forms for
enrolment for CCC & LCC for Sept 2015 have
been distributed to pupils recently.
When filling in the form do read and
complete all sections carefully. Please contact
the relevant secondary school if you have any
queries. Forms should be returned by the
closing date stated to the relevant school.

‘Summer’ Wedding Bells
Best wishes to teachers: Ms Diffley,
Ms McNeela & Ms O’Reilly (R.13)
each of whom are getting married over the
summer. We wish them lots of happiness on
each of their special days.
Staff News: We wish teacher Ms Twomey best of
luck as she takes up a teaching job in her native
Cork next year. Also teacher Ms Brady has been
granted leave to job-share next year in another
school and we wish her well in her new school.
SPORTS AWARDS 2014
Congratulations to pupil
NIAMH SHERIDAN
who was nominated as this years Scoil
Thomáis GIRL Sports Star
Congratulations also to pupil
CIAN SHEERIN who was nominated
as this years BOY Sports Star for Scoil
Thomáis. Both pupils were
presented with the Scoil Thomáís
perpetual shield this Tuesday to mark
their outstanding contributions to
school sports events.
The new Sheilds were sponsored by
Scoil Thomáis BOM & Scoil Thomáis
Parents Association

Slán to our Sixth Classes
The school has organised activities this
week to mark the end of primary school for
our 6th classes. This Monday sixth class
pupils and their teachers had a Fun Day at
Xtreme Adventure Centre.
On Tuesday pupils in sixth class will have
a pizza party.
On Wednesday the three sixth classes
take part in a Fun Table Quiz with prizes
for the winning class.
The pupils have compiled a lovely school
magazine to remember their primary
school years at Scoil Thomáis and each
6th class pupil with receive a copy at the
end of the graduation event.
Parents are invited to attend the Sixth
Class Graduation Ceremony on this
Thursday 26th June at 11am. Please be
seated by 10.50am and 6th class pupils
will go home immediately after the
graduation with parents. We cannot
accommodate siblings who are in Scoil
Thomáis at the graduation due to space
restrictions.
All pupils must wear their full school
uniform for the graduation ceremony.
We wish all our 6th class boys & girls the
best of luck as they say goodbye to
primary school and look forward to starting
secondary school.

School Book lists for September 2014 were distributed to all classes in early
June as well as a list of monies due for book rental, stationery, art/photocopying money.
Many parents availed of the BOOK HAVEN sale of school books on 12th June last to buy
all necessary books for September. A reminder to parents that children must bring all
their school books into school on the first day back. If you have not got September’s
books yet you may purchase school books for Scoil Thomáis at the BOOK HAVEN
bookstore in Roselawn Shopping Centre ( bring your book list along) or alternatively you
can order from the shop online at www.bookhaven.ie

FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES: Thank you to all parents who have already paid
school supplies money for your child. Copies, journals, stationary etc for
Sept will be given to all pupils from Senior Infants to 5th Class tomorrow
Wednesday 25th June. Please make sure that your child/ren brings a
strong plastic/paper bag to carry all the items home. Please keep them
safe and label all items in preparation for return to school on 28th August.

